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EVENIN L;IECTURES, 1892-93.*

lirstillmccing h1eli I>cc. 1501, ],S()2. NIl'. F'lîaîd1 T. Shttt, ci. .\,Vc-Pei t,
in Ille Chair.

There mure p apers on the 11rogr lle .An Address of
XVeluore b) D r. Pd.Cblrindijal of the Normnai Sclboul, and the

Inaugu~ ral Address, 1», MNr. Sht.
'l'le <-bairînan, in introdoi ing I ). NMacCabe, said :I have great

îleastîre in annuoic ing tiiat we liai e \"tii os tis cvening, tbe gentle-
mian tbrougb b. kIndly ofth c.s the 1Field-N.itoralists.' (lub lias the

gratuîtoosý us.e of this, 1 lal in %\ bkl, I tu huMd tbeir winter meetings, - D r.

MNacCabe, iPrincipai ot tbe Normai Scbool.
Wc uwe imii a greàt o~r f gratîtud ïl 1 r this priv~ilege; for looked at

merely froîn a nionetary standpoint, tlîîs arrangement effects a consider-
aille saving in the Ciob's fonds. But this, I take it, is by no mneans the
oniy, nor indeed tbe great-kst, advantage in our meeting bere. fly so
doing. the 'ork of tbe Club is 1brougbit very proinientiy and forcibly
before tbat large class of %vorkers-tbe Normal Scbooi students mnen
and women whio are here for a touie, for tbe purpose of fitting tbemin

selves for the grand p)rofession of tcacbiîîg. May "e not bupe, nay
rather nmay Nve not expect, that the attendance bere, and on oor field
days, may blave awakened in miany, a love and an interest for Natorai
Science, in the animais. the plants and the rocks tbat are aboot us ;.and
rniv ie flot fo rtber expect that tbey, in tomn, %viil inipart to tbeîr popils
the kniowledgýe bere gained -that love and intc-rest in tbe tbings of natore
tbat we bave been tbe mecans of instiiiing. TI'us it is, tbat tbrougli
tbemi tbe wvork and influence (if tbc Club may ie extended into- fields,,
otberwise impossible for us to occupy.

Upon tbe invitation of tbe Cooncil, D)r. MacCabe bias kindiy con-
sented to address a few 'vords of welcoine to the Club.

I)r. MNacCabe, on conîing forvard, %vas wvarnily greeted. The foi-
lowvîng is an abstract of bis addruss, tvhicb wvas listened to %vitb great
attention and pl>easure. 'l'le points introduc-ed werc apt and strongly
put. Dr. MacCabe is a dignificd and easy speaker, and blis distinc
enuniciation made it easy for everyone to hear wbat hie said :

Dr. MacCabe said lie biad iiuc-h pleasure in renewing the 'velcome
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be extended to the Club and its friends on the occasion of its first
meeting in the Nor-nal Scriool. 'l'lie Club) is ivelcorne for two reasons :
First, becauise its work is part and I)arcel of the great wvork of aducat ion,
to wbich this institution is dedicated ; secondly, becaus3e of the fact
that miany inembers of the staffs of the Normral and Model Scbouls, are

active memibers of tl'c Club ; and the Normal SchoI students-to
their profit and pleasure-are made welcomne to the lectures and
excursions.

'l'le Ottawa Fiel d-Nat ural ists' Club is one of those working bodies
of S -ientists, wvho in the language of Shakespeare, find " tongues in
trees, books in the running brooks, sermnons in ston2s, and good in
everyt i ng."

The study of natural science wlien prosecuted aright, cannot fail

to be productive of immense benefit during ail tbe future career of the
student. It communicates knowledge of great practical value in almost
every 51)here and pursuit of life. It has beeri wvell said :-" It will not
be difificult to show that alinost every new*and valuable invention, from
the spinning-jenny tu the telephone, wbich lias increased the control
of man over nature, econom-ised bis time, or added to bis comfort, is
the product of scientific knowledge, and often of experimients and
researches wvhicb had, at flrst, no mierely utilitarian purpose, but were
undertaken witli the sole and sim-iple object of discovering the secrets
of nature, and of revealing truth. And there is not a single lesson by
nians of which you can convey to a learner a strong iriterest in any
one depaitmnent of physical science, wvhich may not develop itself; as it
wvorks and germinates in bis mind, into resuits and discoveries of
unexl)ected value, and add enormously to the resources and to thz
enjovruents of mankind.

And, if the study of Natural Science is of inconceivable value in
ail the practical pursuits of life, it is equally advantageous, in the dis-
ciplining of niind. Prof. Huxley, in a lecture on scientific education,
puts the matter clearly, thus :-" If scientific: training is to yield its Most
eininent results, it must be practieal-that is to say, in explaining to, a
learner tbe general phienomena of nature you must, as far as possible,
give reality to your teacbing, by object lessons. In teaching him
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botany, hie inust haindie the plants, and dissect the fiowers for imiself;

in teaching hi.n physics or cheniitry, you miust flot be sulictous to fill

him with inforniation but you niust ho careful that what hie learns, lie

knows of bis own knowledgýe. P)o not be satisfied with telling hini that

a Mnagnet attracts iron ; let hirn feel for hiniseif the pull of the oneC IJpof

the other. In ail other branches of Natural Scie:,ce, pursue this disci-

pline carefully and conscicntiously, and you niay be sure that, however

scanty mnay be the mieasure of the information which you have poured

into the learner's mmid, you have created an intellect ual habit of price-

less value in practical life. If you are setting to work, to teach science,

you nust teachi it flhrough bis eyes, his hands and his other senses."

The work of the Field- Natural ists' Club is, thus, educational in the

true sense of the terni. TIhe powvcrs of observation are cultivated

through the analytical process to which each object is subjected ; the

tracing of relations, generalîzation, classification, the formation of ptinci-

pIes and laws-all. these processes wbich are anion- the highest of our

mental activities are carried on in this practical work. And the mind

will be led from the wvorid of visribilities to that of invisibilities, fromn

niatter to mind, from finite to infinite, froni Nature to Nature's God.

Dr. MacCabe wishied the Club a very successful winter's course of

lecures, and at the close of his most interesting address, whichi was

loudly applauded, Mr. Shutt spoke as follows:

LADIES ANI) GENTLEMNEN,

1 arna sure you are ail of one mmid with me wheni I express very

sincere regret at the absence of our President to-night. For somne

months past, flot only the miembers of the Club, but their frienis; also,

have been anticipating the pleasure of listening to his Inaugural Address

this evening-a pleasure which, I trust, is not lost but only postponcd.

I counted the Club especially fortuate, wvhen at our last annual

meeting we prevailed upon Dr. Ceo. M. Dawvson to accept the Presi-

dency of our Soc.iety. XXe werc indeed, fortunate, in securing as our

Chief Officer, a man of sach hîgh scientific standing ; of such eminent

ability; of such deep and thorough culture. A man so widely read

and so widely travelled, and withal, s0 genial a gentleman as Dr.

Dawson. As most of us are aware, the distinguished honour was con-



ferred uip-)n him somne imne ago, of be ing appointed one of the Com-
mnissioners iii the Behring Sea Arbitration, nov )ending b)etwveen us and
the United States. It wvas only threc weeks ago, and afrer be iinself
hadl rixed uiDof this date on whicb to deliver his opcning address, that
lie inforrned us that lie 'vas suddenly re-called to England in connection
witb lus duties as Commissioner, and that consequently he would be
unable to lie 'vitb us this evenincy.

I do not I)retend to fi bis place. I merely, by reason of mny office,
and at the urgent request oi* the Council, take preccdlence on the pro.
gramme.

Before entering upon the subjeet of uny address, however, you will
naturally expt-ct me Lo say sonetbing regarding the grotvth, tic welfare
and the presen. standing of the Club. I prop)ose, therefore, to bring
i)efore you very briefly, sone of the more important faets and features
in the Club's more imniiiediate history. Such information should lie of
interest both tb us, %vho are miembers, and ta those who are with us for
the furst ime to-night. It is the wvisbi that every uiember should be a
real, active, live memiber, doiing' soine/Izùzg for bis or her own educa-
tional good, and the furtberance of thc interests of us ail. \Vorking
miembers otîght to know-must know-%vhat the Club is doing and how
ut prospers, if the wvork is Lo be successful.

THE CLUB3.

'l'le Club is flot composed, as somie inight imagine, of scientists.
\Ve make no sucb dlam-i. 'Ple Club is niêde up) of those wbo have soi-e
love for nature, in one or other of ber phases ; of those 'vho are 'vistiful
to learn soinetbing more than tbey already know regarding animais and
lants. and the " soîid ground of nature ;" of tiiose who, thus learning,
arc willing to share with and impart to others sucb fragmients of knowv-
ledge as tbey bave been fortunate in adding t.o their store. As D)r.
MNacCabe rigbtîy said, we are furst and foremiost, an educ-.tional
society. Opportunities tu learn and inivestigate are offered to our
mem-bers, in 'vinter and s--'uîmiier ; let us see to iL that we take advantage
of them.

We have also anotlier feature in oiur club life. I have been jileased
to notice tînt we are a social Club, and to reniark tlîat tîiere exists



betwe-n a large nun,)x-r of our tie!tnbers a great and endlmin friend-

ship. It ks certainly worth recording that therc is this feeIim, offrt-

nity amnong those hancled together to study nature.

MF MIBERSHIP.

Our membershil) roll nowv stands at 275, having gainied 26 new

members during the pist year. This, 1 thinik, is a verN. credit.ib!e

record. '['lie prospects are that wve shall stili further increase in the

r.ear future, as there- are unniistakable signs of increast:dl vitaiity and

activity. \Vith mu Ji regret 1 annotince the loss by death of fot- nien-

bers. 0f these, 1 miglit mention particularly, the Ahbbé Irovencher,

tme well known entomiologîst of Quebec, and Mr. \V. 1'. l.ett, our

r.cspected citizen, who for so m î)ny years contributed towards our

winter prograinais, papers wvhich were always listened to with great

i nterest.
EXCURSIONS.

1 mnuit nowv refer l)riefiy to our Excursions, wvhich have becom-e such

a noted feature of our summ-er life. XVe have had three general

exc.ursions this year, two of which were to explore the enchanting

district Iately opened up by the GJatineau River R.R. 'l'lie natural

scenery of the Gatineau Valley, bold and romiantic, has beeti enjoyed by

ail who accompinied us, Nearly five hur'dred took, advantage of these

opportunities to " naturalize," and the unanimous verdict %va:- that these

outings wvere a great success. Tl'le third general excursion wvas held to

Casselinan, on the Canada Atlantic Railway, but owing to the wveather

being unpropitious our attendanice wvas small The Saturday afternoon

sub-excursions to points in the imimediate neighborhooil cpntinued

throughout the sumimer season.

JOURNAL.

During the past year, the OITTAWA NATURALIST appemred regularly

and promptly, innth by înonth. In it have been puhlished many

pipers of more than passing interest and menit. The volume is one

that refie-cts great credit upin the Club- and its editor. For th2 arduous

task of editing wve owe our heartiesr thanks to Mr. Fletcher, " the father

of the Club." w'io h.is spared no pains in this, his labour of love, to

produce the society j rnrn il of Nvýich 've are deservedly proud.



PROGRAMME,

T1leh c.î!e of the en-uitng year is before you. Your Cou-icil
lve been at no litie pairs to prep ire it. 1 believe it is one worthy of

the Club, and I arn sure it is one sufficiently varied to prove inter.,sting
to al. Our speakers are w~eI1 known min in science, and thcy have
selected subjects; upon whichi they can speak as those in authority. I
would earnestly invite such an attendance at our meetings as wJ1l show
those who are thus work,*ngý for us tha t wve appreciate their efforts. I
can confidently assure you that a regfular attendance wvill flot only give
encouragyement to those who addiress us, but also embue the listener,
with that interc-st wvhich results in b2nefit to themselves, and in the
ac(luirenient of r.uchi useful knowledge.

In con -lusion, allow me to offer you fou r short rules for the coming
year:

i. Attend the meetings regularly.
2, Read the journal.
3, Go to the Excursions.
4. Pay your miubership fee.

Th,-se are simiple and easy ýo remiembler, and if f.iithfully carried
ou. will nuike the Club stili more successful than àt lias been in the
past.

MIr. Shutt's lecture on Ventilation, entitled " Tlhe Air of our

H-ouie," which here f,)llow.zd, will be printed in a future numnber.

ED. 0. N.

A GREAT ALMAMAC.

The VYar Alnianac of Montreal is just out. It is a splendid

thing. Everybody si. ýuld halve it, if they can possibly get it. It is

being sent ahroad in large numnbers.



REPORT OF THE FNTOMIOLOGICAL BRANCH FOR
TH-E YI-AR 1891.

(Rc'a</ February' 2ç(h, rS92).

To thle Ccuncil of the Ot/awa FIïed-.Vat/uralis!s' Club.
Gî~N'rEMEN,-' lers appointed in the section of Entomology

have to report that tihey were flot able to devote 10 thieir allotted duties,

as much tit-ne as iii former years. 'l'le prolongation of the session of

Parliamient during the collecting seaso;n, absence fronm the city, and

other causes made it impossible for thein to do as much work as they

looked forward t0 accotm plishing-.

During the early part of the season very goori collections of

Hymeneptera wvere tnade, including about seventy-ive kinids oi

Sawvflies, of %vhich two or three are undescribed species. An interesting

outbreak of an irnported sa'.vfly was that of Rizusa varipes, St. Farg.

(m~~e/a;opoda, Cain.) ul)of European alders at the Experimental Farmn.

This insect lias becoine a sertous pest and produces two broods during

the season ; the larvSe mining between the upper and lower surfaces of

the leaves, and giving the foliage a very blotched and unsighitly appear-

ance. 'lhle iiported Larch Sawfiy (Venatits Ericisonli, Hartig.) still

commits serious injury to the tamnaracs (Larix Aincricana), in the

neigrhbourhood, and the trees over many acres of swamp have already

been killed.
A very intere-ýting lot of smnall liemiptera, chiefly homopteta, was

also collected, which is now in th,> hands of MNr. Van Duzee for

deterinination, and lie mvites that the lot contains sonie choice species.

Trhis district seems 10 yield a large variety of hem-ip)tera, and the list of

species already known is quite extensive, although no memnber bias give-n

theni the special attention w~hich they deserve.

The collections ;n Coleoptera wvere inconsiderable, and added luttle

to our knowledge f this order, although many of the families still

require special attention, and a systeinatic search should be made for

species wvhich in aIl 1 robability occur here, but which have so far been

overlookeû.
in Lepidoptera the season was particularly unproductive, althoughi

as usual a few rare species rewvarded the persistent collector. An
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expedition to Cht2lsea in searchi of Thecla Niphon only resulted in the

capture of a single specimien, although ail the circuinstances seemned
favourable : the weather was warni and clear and the mieadow where it
wvas taken in ahundance in i83o was copiouslydecked in every direction
with the flowers of Antlnaria piantaii/ioli*a, its favourite plant. Eirly
in the spring the Canker Worm (Aizisoblerr-x ptî>uzaria) ap))eaced in
destructive nunihers in soine of the alpple orcIîard., near the city and
also greatiy, defoliated ba.sswvoods, ashes, etc., in the neighbouring
country. 'ihe Eye-spotted 13ud-rnoth, another pest of the apple, 'vas also
cxceedingly ýroublesom-e, destroying the forming bunches of blossonis,
and also boring dowvn into the heart of the fruit spurs. Twvo other small
moths beloniging to the Tor/ricidS also beset the apple trees to a serious
degree. These were CacS'esia rosacea;za, a leaf roller which feeds on
various plants besides the apple, and Lopiwde'rus quadrifasciana,
Ferri., a smnall aI)ple-leaf roller. flxperiinents wcre tried for controlling,
ail of these, and it wsas found tha- spraying %vith a w..t .i ixturc of Paris
Green %vas the mnost successful tre.itnint. Lo-cally the Black Ariny,

%Vom.ii .l'c/uta lennica, app,-ared in destructive numbers and commlitted
sc-rious injury to crops, i>articulanly peas and clover. A fine specimen
of the large and rare moth Erehis odigra 'vas taken by MNr. Martin
(;riffn, jr.. and ))resented to the MNuseuni of the Geological Survey.

This moth bas upon a fewv occasions been taken in Canada, but it

bzlongs to the WVest Indian fauna, and it is supposed that the specimens
takeri iii Canada have flowvn here froni the Southern States or the West
Indies. Acronycta /wzeralis, a rare and very pretty species, was bred
froni white birch. 'lhle cate:-pillar is blackish-green, and is rnarked on
eachi segment along the hack wvith an orange blotch, which bears long

fiattened hairs of a quili-like coniistency. TIhe caterlpillaý was t--ken

alinost full ,rovii ii, Jiune, and the moth emierged in~ August.

W. H. HARRJNGTO. Ledr
T ANI ES FLUETCHFER. N~Laes
T. J. -\ACLAUGHtIN.j



LIST 0F- COLEOI>I't-ERA.

COLLECTED IN 1883-84 1Wy MR. T. C. \VESTON ON ANDI) . TH1E VICINLTY

OF THE CYPIREss HifLS,, N.\V.Tr.
Bx' \V. HIAGUE 11AItRIS C. ION.

i. Calosoma caliduin, Azb.
2. (1 cbsoletunm, Say.

3. ti Zinimierianui, Lec.

4. Plasimaichus punctulattis, IIaild.
5. Arnara obe-,, S1av.
6. " sp.

7. Anisodactylus semilunctatus, Lec.

8. I)ytiscus daurictis, Ge/'/.
9. Necrophorus tonmentosus, Web.

i o. Silpha Ainericana, Lizn.

ii. Coccinella inonticola, Afuils.
12. Saprinus lugens, Er.
13. luprestis fasciata, PFzb.

14. cc rusticortum, .Krby.

1 .. Poecilonota ferrea, Me/s.
16. Aphoditis occidental is, Hrorn.

17. Ci SI).

i S. Viflotaxis punctipcnnis, Lec.
i 9. 1'ragosoma 1larrisil, Lec.

2o. Criocephal us prod uctus, Lec.
2 1. Monohaînmus niaculosuis, JIald.
22. cc scutellatus, Sy
23. Chrysomela elegans, Oiiv.
24 multipunctata, Say.

?5. Upis ceraruboides, Linu.
26. Asida sordida, Lec.
27. Eleodes tricostata, Sa>'.
28. "t extricata, Say.
21L. zi gentilis, Lec

30. cc hispilabris, Say.

31. Nernognatha lurida, Le.

32. Epicauta maculata, Say.

33-. c sericans, Lec.

34. Cantharis Nuttalli, Say.
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* EnDITiuEA \\ . H AGUVE I IAR R I N(OO.
The f.tmiily Carabida±e cminins a large nube of sinecies of beeties

of îredaccous hiabits, and co-bequently of importance to mankind in
destroyiug the larvie of obnoxious insects. 'lhle beetles are easily
founid, as they mostly hid& during the day under stones or simillar
slieltei.,, and man-y of the species are sa abandaint as to be seen hurrying
off whenever any stone or piece of wood is turne'] over irn a field or
similar locality. 'l'le largebt and most conspicuous of the Ottawa

spe~c5e of CarabidaS belong to the genus Calosomna, although they are
nearly ap!oachcd in size by Z!arptizlus co/j,'jnosus, a large dull-black
beetie, whichi inhabits sandy fields, but is not comnion.

C<a'o";;Pza calidun is abundant in ields and gardcrns, where it does
good work in debtroying cum~orîus, and it is rcadily recognized by tlie thr-te

(.0flsIicuous rows of fiery sp)ots, or fovece, %viich ornamnent each ely!ron.
Occasionally a specimien occurs iii whîch the spots are briglit green
instead of coppery or golden red, and in tlic west sucli coloration is
more commion. Of a large number received fromi Rev. G. W. Taylor,
of Victoria, about seventy-five per cent. have the green fovece. TIhis
beetle bias a wide distribution iii Canada, cxtending fromn Nova Scotia
to Vancouver Islard.

'l'le probable occurrence lhe.re of tbe large handsomie green
Ccz/oso;;za sa-ru/<ztor bias been notcd iii the î»esent volume, and it is boped
that its presence at the capit.al mnay lie ver.fied There is, bowever*, a
third species wbîch comîbines~ somezc of tiie features of both tlie previous
beetles, approacbing .çtru/a/ar in its shalie and slender legs, but in
colour resenibliag caliiai, and also in the ornamientation of the elytra,
except that tbc ro'vs of' f )veae, or l>uncturcs, are not so pronouinced, and
that t icy are green. Th'iis bee:tle is not often seen and ma) be classed
wîith our rarer sp:cies of ground beetles. On 23rd May', 1883, a
.pecimen wvas taked under a piece of driftvood on the lower end of
Ketîle IsL.înd, ah tit dîirce miles below tbe city, and it %vas several years
hefore iii:tlier 'vas f -und, 'vhich wvas an accidentaI capture In the city
oi 28,11h lune, i391. last year, on the i 2th Junc. in a corner 0f tbe
li tilt e'c-<ao on tbc roargin of the wvoods. a large bectle 'vas
scen ruiin iiin the grass, and on capture it provcd to be flie species iii
qjucstion : <losnlfri:du



Further scarch in the vicinity. amnong the grass and under somie

toosely-piled stones, resultud in the discovery of three more scies

and subsequeritly, during an examination of tie adjacenit trees, wh;cl

were alimo.ýt detoliated by the caterpillars of the canker-wormi moths,

Anisoptery-xpomeazriz, another specimen Nvai fouad iin a tree evidentdy on

a hutnt fur these larva±. Thlis local abundanet of the beetIes wvas doubtless

due to the p1ulenuful stipplv of food .ut liard. 'l'le catel l)llars %% ere con-
tinually falling in sucl nuiners that the hectltx; would not have much

occasion toascend the trccus tu liunt fur thein. Thcse devastating caterpil-
lars Iiad 1)een aliiiost equialy tiîuttuerou.tli2- p)revi>us year, especially upon

the asiies wliich -,rotw in the low nîoist gruind under consideration, and

Ctz/osomafzrigidiii1r liad evidently niuluplied more th.in usuta'ly, since it

hiad not prev;ously been found ini that nei& lîbioturhood. Auiy iiiit

desiring speciniîins of tlîis liandsonîe beetie us advi.sed toer~l tliere

for theii niext jurue. Two speciniens of tlîis beetie 'vere ak.,u found in

the city during tie sumrmer.

Sonie of Uie species of Calosouîîa are (1uitC aiboreal. in tlîeir habit,
searching, aloft the larvS, upon wliose su, culeut bodies they feed, but

ornly on one occasion have 1 seen our commnon -,pecies G. ca/zidani tlîns
engaged.

C'n page 85 of this volume menîtion wvas made of a ditrous larva

which fezeds on the seeds of tlîe so-called Canada tlîistle, and af a

l)aras.tic C ialcid refcrred to as a Solenotus. Thîis interestitîg -aras.ite
has been rerenitly re-studied hv Mr Ashmiead, wlio finds that a is reallv

a 'let r.st iclid, and lie lias described it as Cra.epus Fe/cher: (Can. lnt.

Vol. XXIV., p. 30o9). The only other recogntize-d species oi tlie genus

is a ]Rutropeaut one, al-,o reared f romi a species of' thistie. T. .e fly wlîich

thus attacks our thistle hcads is widelv distributed in Canad i, and its

parasites wvill doubtless be found acconipanying it. In Septenîber, 1388,
at Hilîsborougl1i, N.B., at tlîe head of the Bay of Fundy, a large p)ropor-

tion of tbe heads lîad one or more larva% or puliaria, and the easilv
recognized parasite, C. F/e/dzie-i, wvas abundant. Last Septemiber tlîe

fly was found to be present at ail points exanîiiied along, the Intercolonial

'{ailvay in Nova Scotia, and %vas so abundant at Sydney, C.B., tlîat

fully fifty pcer cent. of the lîeads wcre infested.
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THE GE-OLO(;,ICAL, SOCIETY 01- :\NIERICA.

'l'lie Fifth Annual and %Vinter Meeting of the (3eological Society

of Amierica, as annotinced in the last issue of the NA'TURALIST, wvas held

in Ott,1wa, Canada, beginning Wednesday, I)eceinber î8th, 1892.

Through the kindness of l)r. J G. Bourinot, C.M,G., of the Royal

Society of Canada, and Clerk of the House of Gommons, the ampfle

oni umodious Roomn of the Railway Coniittce of the House of

Gommnons %vas placed at the disposai of the Society. There were about

forty Výellowvs present-sixteen of whomi caine from va.ious portions of

the United States of Amnerica. 'l'lie meeting was vtnder the Presidency

of Mr. Gi. K. G;ilb:trt, Chief Geologist to the United States Geological

Survey, Washington, %vlilst Prof. ILI L Fairchild, of the Un.iversi-,y

of Rochester, wvas Secrctary.

If we are to judge by the attendance and interest imanifested at

the mieeting--s, aý well as by the number and quality of the papers pre.

sented, there is no doubt that this meeting 'vas a decided success.

A local comirnittee coniposed of Fellows of the Royal Society,

miernl.rs of the Logan Clui) which comprise the scientific staff of the

G;e-)1ogical Survey, etc., hai made ail necessary irrangements for the

coinfort and lodging of the memnbers during the meeting. Dr. Selwyn

as Chairrm in of the Commiiitice, and Mr Siiith as Secrttary, spared no

pains~ in giving the visaing Fellowvs of the Society a good reception.

''le thanks of al, are due to His Exceliency the Governor General

for the exceedingly kind and generous manner in %whichi he devoted s0

mnuch tune and attention to the Society, besides furnishing the Fellows

fr )nm a distance with an excellent opportunity of having a glimpse of

social life at the Canadian capital by giving an " At Homne" at Rideau

Hll iast Friday afternoon. 'lo Dr. Euis, Mr. J. B. Tyrreil, Mr. Sr-nith

and others* much credit is also due for their exertions in making al1

neces.-ary arrangements.

THE 'MEETINGS.

Shortiy after ten o'ciock on Wednesday, thie 28th uit., Presidcnt

Gilbert took the chair and cailed upon 1-is Exceilency the Governor

Generai to give the address of welcomie.
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His Excellency dehivered a very neat address which wvas received
cnthiusiastic.tlly. 'lo this the Presidcnt replîed and referred to the

p)roverbial hospitality for which Canadians were noted.
The report fromn Couincil was then niade and the result of the vote

anounced 50 far as conclusions %vere arrivcd at. The following leading
officers were then declared elected :

1resident ............... Sir J. Williami Dawson.
Secretary ...... ......... Prof. H. L. F-aircl.d.
Treasurer ............... 1Dr. 1. C. White.

Tlhe Secretary's report, as well as that of the Treasurer, shoiwed the
Society to be in a flourishingr condition.

'l'lien followed obituary notices of threc deceased Fellows :'I'.
Sterry Hunt, J. S. Newberry, and J H-. Chapin. Prof. Raphiaci
Punipelly's notice ofl)r. Hunt 'vas read by ',\r. Van Hi3e ; that of Prof.
Newberry, preîared by l)r. Kemp, wvas read by Prof. H. L F-airchild.
and P>rof. Hitchcock read Mr. W. M. Davis's miemorial of J. H. Chapin.

READINGO0F PAP[CRS.

The reading of papers or work, proper of the Society began on
Wednesday afternoon at 2 p.m. 'l'lie following is a list of tho papers,
in the order in which they wvere taken up at theè meetings. The wvhole
timie of the Society was take:n up in reading and discussing paters untîl a
late hour on Friday, the 3oth I)ecernber. 'Fime and space do not

alowv us here to do justice to the interesting discussions on the papers

presented. Both Glacial and Arche-an Geology received a goodly
share of aninmated discussion, whilst a few papers on pa]Sornology also
stimiulated fur-ther enquiry. D)r. Willard Hayes's paper on " the new
geology " was a 51 lendid contribution to the geomorplîology of the
district exiiined by that author and described at the meeting.

LIST 0F PAPERS.

A. R. C. SE-i.wYN-On the coals and petroleunis of the Crow's Nest
Pass, Rocky Mountains. (15 minutes).

HI. P. BRUNILLL-On1 the geology of natural gas and petroleurn

iii Onltario. (2o minutes).
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H. P. BRUNÎEv',.-NOtC on the occurrence of petroleum in Gaspé,

Qu-,ebec. (io minutes).

ELFRIC )RîEW INGAL-Some features of the phosphate bearing

rocks of Ottawa. (15 minutes>. (lkead by titie).

SIR J. WILLIAM l)ÂWSON-NOte on1 sponges found in the Camibro-

Siluri-in t Little Metis, Canada.
(Rend in the absence of the author by NIr. F. D. Adams.)

J. F. W H IiAVES-Notes on the Devonian formation of Manitoba

and the N. \V. 'Ferritories. (5 minutes).

HENizNv MN. AM-Ntson Cambrian fossils froin thc Selkirks and

Rocky Mâounitain Region of Canada. (15 minutes.>

Hi.,NRV M. ANii -On the Po-.sdami and Calciferous terranes of the

Ottawa Pal.-eozoic basin. (ico minutes>.

R. 1). S3AusnullRv-Distinct glacial epochs, and the criteria for

their recognition.

J. B. TvyiRrE..-.IleistocCne 1)henomrena in the region southeast

and east of Lake Athabasca, Canada. (15 minutes).

A. P. Lowv-Notes on the glacial geology of the Northeast Terri-

tories. (2o mninutýes.)

ROBE.-RT C11ALuMERS- Uhe height of the Bay of Fundy coast in

the glacial j)eriod relative to sea level, as evidenced by marine

fossils in the- boulder clay at Saint John, Nev Brunswick. (20

minutes).

W. J. MCGEEF - The Pleistocene history of northeastern Iowa.

(20 minutes).

WVARREN UPIUANi-Eskers near Rochester, N.Y. (15 minutes>.

WARREN UlHAM,--Comlparison of Pleistocene and present ice

sheets. (-o minutes.>

G. FREDERICK XViziGu'ir - The post--Ilaciail outlet of the G3reat

ILlikes throug-h Lake Nipissing and the Mattawa River. (15~

minutes.)

N. H-. DARrON9 - On certiin teatures in t!ie distribution of the

Colunibia formation on the iiiiddle Atlantic siope.



GE.ORGEr M. DAWSON-NOte on the geology of Middleton Island

Alaska. (io minutes). (Rcad by R. W. Ells.)

WA.LDrEMAR LIND(REN-I'wo Neocene Rivers of California.

lRoinE.'1z- W. Eî.î,s--On the Taurentian of the Ottawa district. (20

minutes).

RonEr 13Eiîî.-The contact of the Laurentian and Huronian

north of Lake Huron. (2o minutes).

W. H. C. SNVHTcArch.-ein Rocks west of Lake Superior.

(15 ifluties).

ALFRED E. 1.xR.OW -On the Archiean of the Sudbury mining dis-

trict. (15 minutes).

C. R. VAN HîsE-The volcanics of the Huronian souith of Lake

Suiperior.

(?îtx\Ri.r.s Roî.mN Kr.Yrs - Sorte 'Maryland granites and their

origin. (10 minutes.) (Read by 'Mr. U. S Grant).

CHARLE-s ROLLIN Kcxryis - Epidote as a primary comonent in

granites. (15 "Mutes). (Read b)' Ur .. S. Grant>.

JAMtES McEvoy-Notes on the gold range in British Columbia.

(15 minutes).

ISRAEL, C. RU,;s.m.î. geological reconnoisance in the central

part of the State of Washington. (25 minlutes).

R. \V. Ei.î.s-'1'hie importance of photography in illustrating geo-

logical structure. (10 minutes).

J. W. l>Wi1.Fe'ork of the U. S. Geological Survey (2zC
minutes). (Real by W. J. Ntc(ee.)

J. S. I)ILLER-Cretaceous and Tertiary rocks of the Pacific States.

.W.STANTON-On the faunas of the Shasta and Chico for-

mations.

C. \VîLLAL~D HAYiE.s and M. R. CAMPBmELL. - Geomorphology of

the sýouthern Appalachians. (2- mninutes).

N. H. I)ARTO-Overthrust faults in eastern New York (io mi-inutes)
(Read by W. J. MNcGee).



Tiie Pres ide:nts addrcss on the '- Prollcs of the Continents" "'vs
an admirable paper, whîr hI brings up and introduces a subject of para-
miouint iraterest and importance. Lt serves as a preliminary basis for
wvork n (onnLctiofl %itb the coming inctn of bclgý, athe Inter-
national .'on'res,, wo be hld in Ciiicago this summner.

0Of Nîr. \.V. IG'spubllic lecture, gîven in the new~ Auditoriuma
of the Normnal Scbool, on the sul)ject, '' A Fossil Eartbquaiike," seldoni
lias; an Ottawa audicnc_ý listened 'Lo a clearer and more striking bit of
linductive re.asoning tlian this lectturŽ. Abou0it 300 persons %vure pre-ent,
.Ild the lecture was illtustrated by stereopticon vîews. Mr. Il. N.
Tle) kindi)' assiszud time lecturer ia ibis niatter.

.\tter ilie reading- of the last jiaper on the list and prog"ramime oif
lrulay evering, tbree voucs of t1ianks wvere unanimoubly patbed by ie
So< iety.

'lble */Zrs/, to the President and fello'vs of tbe Royal Society of
Cana<la, for thoir imvitation and attention during tbe Sebsun of the
(;i<logic l Society.

'ille o <-<nid, to the Governor General, for bis hospitalit>', and
~cncrous as W.211l as the gracious interest bie bad taken in the meetingls.

'l'le 1/ifia', to the I gnClub) of Ottaiva for its exertions in 'naking,
tbe mieeting( a SU(c(CS.

Ont interesting feature of tbesc, meetings Nvas tbe îresence of the
P>remier of Canada, the I-Ion. Sir john Tbompson, KCN .,and of
the lon. T1. NI. I aly, Nlini,,tcr of tbe Interior and Geological Survey
I epartmnents, %vbien IDr. NI(zeread tbe papîer preliarecl 1, \I-Ijor j. W.
l>owc Il, I irector of the Unitied States Geological Survey, on tbe work
of that Sîîrvey. At tbe conclusion of tbe priper Sir Jol"n 'I'b)ompison,
NIîr. I )aly, NI 1) and 1 ). Selwyn took part in tbe discussion. Tb e
co>mparative wvork an(l usefulness of tbe Geological Surveys of Canada
andl the United States 'vas an interesting as well as practical question to
statesmien of l)otb counitries.

. ho..ietber, tbe meetings were most successfu n eeîgwt

interest. 'lbey wvere brougbit to a close %vitb bopes of biaving, another
sinfflar gatbering at no distant date. H. M. Ami.
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goiernig te 1urcaseof the sâwe.

Aniy'person înay explore vacant DIoiniin Laiiol, neot appropriated or reaervedby -Goverilment for othe.r purpoes, and xnay searcli therein, eiliier by surface orsuhterrmneatn prospecting, for minerai deposits, with à~ view to obtaiiiing a mining
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exeed( 160 acres ini tit-*,a.

On discoverinig a inuerai deposit any person may obtain a minitig location,opoxa markivag out hLis location on the ground, in accordanice, witli the regulations i11that bebaif, and filiing v;ith the Agent of Dominion Lands for the district, within
eirty dàava front discovery, an) affidavit la t'orm, prescrihed by Milibng Renlatinna,
and paying at the saine titre aiki olffce fe of five dollars, whioh wiil eutitie thepersan so re.corditg bis claim, to ente r in to possessioni of tIse location applied for.

At atzy tume before the expiration of five y.u-s frotn the date of recording hiidlaim, the clairnant may, npion tiiing proof with the Lýcal Agent <that he hasexpended $500.00 in actual mining operations on the dlaim, by ibannilg te the Loca
*Agent tncexefor $5 per acre cah. and a furtier uýum, of $50 to caver the cost of survey,
obtain a patent for said dlaim as provided in the said Miinang legulations.

Copie8 of filehgiton ia-y be obtained ztlpo? aipplicaton le ete
Dep~artment (f/ thte Ioterîor.

Depnty of the Min ist<r ofilhe lnterior.

DEPARTMJtNT OF TILL INTanlOn,4
Ottawa, Canada, Decexober 18!)2.
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